Northern Metropolitan Region family violence intake pathway: men who use violence
Police may issue a Family Violence Safety Notice and initiate a civil justice response (Family Violence Intervention Order).
They may also initiate a criminal process. If the risk to the woman is high, a referral may be made to a Risk Assessment
Management Panels (RAMP).
Police attend incident
Police make referral to
MARS#.

Man attends Heidelberg Magistrate’s
Court’s Family Violence Court Division
due to Family Violence Intervention
Order application made by woman or
police

Man attends court* due to Family
Violence Intervention Order
application made by woman or
police
Community services organisation,
health care provider or other
professional identifies man using
violence

Man contacts specialist men’s
service to disclose his use of
violence

Glossary
MARS
MBC
MRS

MARS contacts man and offer a referral to
a MBC program. MARS also offers other
service options, based on the man’s
identified needs.

Man receives counselling order to attend MBC
program.

Court respondent worker determines if man is
willing to attend MBC program. Man is provided
with information about the Men’s Referral Service
(ph: 1300 766 491).
If woman is in present danger, call the police.
If not, determine if man is willing to attend MBC
program. Provide man with information about the
Men’s Referral Service (ph: 1300 766 491).

Man calls
MRS.
Man is
offered a
referral into
a MBC
program.

Man assessed
for group
readiness.
Man attends
information
session, is
assessed for
group
readiness
and may be
wait-listed.

Man participates in
MBC program
through Kildonan
UnitingCare, Plenty
Valley Community
Health or Sunbury
Community Health.
Partner contact is
maintained and the
woman can also be
provided with a
range of supports,
including
counselling, group
work and other
services.

Man is offered a referral into a MBC program and other services, as
necessary.

Men’s Active Referral Service
Men’s Behaviour Change
Men’s Referral Service

Notes
*Broadmeadows Magistrate’s Court, Melbourne Magistrate’s Court or Neighbourhood Justice Centre
# VACSAL Centre for Males consult where Aboriginal men are concerned.

